
DRIitIHAL CHEAP CASH8T0BE

Bargains !

One of the greatest bargains ou earth
U the Serges, roduced from 17c.

to 12'io. ft ynrd. A handsome lino of
pattorns, book-fol- d Cashmeres, that
sold for 20a, will go down to 16a a
yard. All shades, a fine assortment of
colorings in Brocaded Dross Good, at
pricos that our competitors cannot
touch.

Our OutlnsFlannolsaro very attract-
ive, and some very noat patterns, and

the prices ure, as usual, below all
others.
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Your attention culled our Drees popular store.
Trimmings. Our assortment was never Newest and Hue or station-s- o

largo nor tho prices low. Tho ery and sohool supplies price?,

consists of Chiffon Laoe, Gimps Bock's.

In colors and different widths, Nail Kngine 429, Lehigh Vallov, fa on

Hoad trimming soveral grades very tho Boston Bkope.

popular this season. Moire Crown Seo our H and heavy Waltlmm
watches tliat other dealers have thoall shades and widths.Mge Ribbons, nerTOtoMkyou w 10. m

Satin Oro Grain lUbbons In ellEdgo pay you to learn our reduced
and widths. prices on watches. you are think- -

ingot purchasing, E. IL Hold's jewelry
Silks, Satins, Burahs, I'lushos and store secure a bargain.

.Velvets in all colors, prices that can-- Mert is looking up new base
bo matchod by any other house. all rule8i according to Hovle, and

By looking over our stock and learn-
ing our pricos, you will
that our competitors are not It.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Hist between South and rium Streets,

l.elilKhton, Va.
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noon and a convention by means a saving of 33 per cent all
making John of Beaver feclf?t,9 bo"Btilrfc th? S,n0 Fric0 Star
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of this city, secretary. --Railroad men, the grades.:., watcues iniuio uy me Jiiigin,tho Convention TTnwnrrl. Tlillmr.l Ynl.iru
was tho oloctlon dolegatos don, Columbus, Illinois, Aurora,
next Stato Convention, meot in watch companies can
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ItAnrai. AlftnrlrtOT nnd SlHT.lr I'liwiuuiuk,
anUMtss limmaiino ijarau. wost

cf Millport, chosen, with fol- - Penn. county, stood unbo- -

lowing gentlemen alternates: fore 'Squlro llcltz, Mondny nfter- -

H. Doremus, Summit II1U; W. '',on "' Con-- "

Ed Raworth acted best man
uoyer, weissporr, anu enrz, 0tao oooason nnl did the honors
of Millport. nioelv

Jamos Boyer. this city, was -- firnnd Armv suits 80. 88.
elected member Stato Central 812, warrantod colors
(vOmmiltco.

Tho election County officers
tho organization resulted follows:

Chairman L. Boyer, Lohiphton.
Secrotarv A. Laugkamerer, Packer-ton- .

Treasurer E. Solt. Franklin.
Uolegato tne National uouvcntion,
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friends a big treat of trout ou Friday,
Joseph Benuet. Jr.. and family

will move to Lehighton next week.
-- The property ot Levi Millar, uai

sold by the Sheriff this week.
We regret to note that our es-

teemed townsman, James Long, lias
been confined to the house with sick-
ness this week.

The boys who deliver the Evening
Jocbkal deserve encouragement, they
elroulate the paper with it local
oolntilatlons promptly. Buy the Journ
al.

Lee W. Stiles is home from a pleas
ant sojourn for a few days a it It rela-
tives ut Wilkesbarre.

Our popular host of tho Packerton
Hotel, Lugtme Eseritt, ciutemplutes
exteuMve luipruvemeuti. to his

iluritig tho commi;
summer

rulatnen
Dersaoiea. is a wowny one Robecca:.i7.T;.. ...Ulvr i urn
2.. j.r.'T5. iiuefmi Hipfivrt Mi to laru

IMCKUttTON.

ft.

The fni-u.- nnil of Mis
iiTiTIeauee l.ould noiiouot

Minds ot edueatleB. lug very rapMly

mortis on the oo

F1m: l'litures of Piitnlllur Tnw Comlint ' TlieDolDgsof
and Oolnt. cl,i In short Hnlp-Sns- n Order by tbe

Morris Arner, of licthlehom, wb to stroller" pint Olmm.
town for a few days thlB week

I. S. Koch was a Tuesday buttery
from Lehlghton among patrons in
Monroe county.

Ed Reber, of Harrlty, was iu town
for a few hours pn Monday. Mr.
Reber Is a merchant and postmaster iu
tho above place, but was formerly In
the hotel business here.

..Charles Lilly, of Wost Pltteton,
was among auld acquaintances here
Monday.

Messrs. K. E. Seip and John Pier-sDi- i,

two of Mauch Chunk's "jolly good
follows," were In town for a few hour
Monday evening.

.Samuel P. Miller, of Muhlenberg
Cqllege, Allentown, is at Dr. W. O. M.

Selpel's on South street.
Judge Charles It. Seldle, of Normal

Square, was a Monday morning visitor
In this city.

.Mrs. W. W. Reber, of First street,
spent Sunday very pleasautly with
Parryvlllo relatives.

.Ed Zcrn, Lehlghton's popular and
progressive merchant and oltlsen Is
homo from an extended vacation.

Mrs. Hannah Sondel and Mis
Lucetla Geary, of Mauch Chunk, visit-

ed friends here Tuesday.
.Lewis Geggns, of Third street, was

at Wilkesbarre on Monday, where he
saw the well Imown John Downing, who
just received (.1,700 back peuslon with
a future 812 per mouth. Mr. Dowing
Is about leaving for Tacoma, Washing-

ton, where ho will ocate on 100 acres
of government laud. Ho wants to lie
remembered to all old friends here, in-

cluding Roigel and John V.

Koons. Downing was wounded at
Chapen's Farm, and wascarrled oft the
field by II. V. Mortliimer, Sr., of) his
city.

Cart. Olh cr Rlnker, ono of Hiizlo- -

tou's lively council in en, ntado us a
pleasant call on Woduosdoy afternoon.

. .Mrs. Moggie Rchrig nnd Mrs. Jane
Berger, of Allentown, were visiting
relatives on Second and Third streets
this week.

.J. J. Hummel circled at AllentoVn
on Wednesday.

.Jonathan Kistlerls on his way to
Virginia, whero he expects to purchase
largo lumber tracts. Ho is accompanied
by George W. letter, of Mauch Chunk.

IMIiliVVlLM!.

Tlie ltoitt of ti Hay In the Iron Town
Epitomized.

Frank Rinker was In Lancaster
county ou lat Saturday.

-- A. C. Halney, of Allentown, passed
through town on Tuesday.'

baby girl Is a new arrival at the
home of Frank Smith.

Rev. T. M. Korshner, of Ohio, who
is nn applicant for tho Reformed chargo
comprising this placo and tho

preached an excellent trial
sermon last Sunday evening to a largo
audience

Our popular Lohlgh Vulley station
agent, II. D. Snyder, wa at Mauch
Chunk ou Tuesday.

Thomas Thomas, foreman of tho
blacksmith shop, was as Philadelphia
this week to soo his good wife, who Is
In ono of that city's cxcellont hospitals
under treatment. On his return ho
reported Mrs. Thomas as somewhat
improved lu condition to tho pleasuro
of her many friends,

We rogret to note that Mrs, Jacob
Peters continues quite 111.

Mrs. Aloxander, of Danville, Is
visiting Mrs. Frank Rlnker.-

II. T, McAullffo. will spend Easter
iu tho city ot Brotherly Love.

Henry Kerr has taken up n resi-
dence ou the Fire Lino.

Wo rogret to note tho serious ill- -

noss of Miriam, daughter of Goorgo
Rcinhart, oonflnod with typhoid fever.

Thoodoro Pettit has moved from
No. 13 to the M. E. church parsonage.

William Brown and wifowill spend
a few days this week with relatives at
Big Creek.

Postmaster Fields, wo are pleased
to say, Is about again after n bcrious
Illness ot somo weeks. Ho looks well
and wo trust ho will coutiuuo so.

You can now get money orders nnd
postal notes at the o in this
place, with accommodation and tho
usual dispatch of our obliging post
mistress, Miss Fields.

Saturday evening last fourteen
&

Company wero sUspendod for an in
definite period. These suspensions aro
a commou occurrence und nro lightly
looked ou and do not nlfect business
hero to any extent.

Look-tende- r Smith's residence is
to be moved from near tho Central
railroad tracks to the oanalbankin or-

der to make room for the laying ot a
track to be used by tho Carbon Iron &

Steel Company to carry cinder from
the furnace to a point over tho bridge
and aloug tho Lehigh Valley road. .

COUNCIL HKUTIMO

Tho fathers I'au lilllo uuit Talk
Itoso Home.

The second regular meeting of (he
borough council assembled at the
offloe of Secretary Mortliimer, ou Tues-
day evening, Burgess B. J. Kuntz was
lu the chair; members present : Moses
Heilmau, J. P. Smith, L. J. Heldt, II.
T. Straup I. S. Kooh.

Tho minutes of previous meeting
were road and approved.

Ou motion properly seconded the

friends.

following bilk were ordered to be paid
Carbon Co. Imp Co. lights Feb.

uud March $180 00
Borough Auditors 0 00
Briukman Kt. interest 50 00

On motion properly seooudod, the
Burgess was Instructed to notify pro-
perty holders ou Ilaukway to lay pave
meats,

Ou motion nronerlv seconded Ilia
Hurifea win authorised to, instruct T.
D. Themaa and other property owners
on Union street not to interfere with
or remove tho borough stakes, or ex-
tend their fences on the line nut

t'ornet permission
put up temporary meeting home

ground.
1'ounnl

Lhurtli Choir.
new

bt. church, Auden-rio-

with MUs Hitchens
Tho choir composed

J. Wnl Pnrrr Itnu,.-

for llrat time next.

NEWSY WEISSPOnT.

Our is olf to Constable Al-

bright.
--Chief of Arner has been

presented with a badge and a police
man's olub by admiring friends. The
latter looks like a well developed

club and we pity the fellow who
gets whacked with It.

Tho work of laying out tho Park
has been commenced. The Indications
are that it will bo a thing ot beauty
when oomplctod.

Tlie Frauklln township damsels
who had a fallout over a handsome
young follow in the same neighborhood
should have more sense.

Qny Zem Is with Kreamer fc LenU
as salesman, Onv Is polite and atten-
tive lo duty and fills his position o. k.

Rov. S. B. Brown, ot Reading, for
merly pwtor of the Ebeueser Evongel- -

leal church here, is In town with

Constable MUlon arrested
Granville Walck, of Franklin, for
catching trout and placing them In a
water trough.

Rov. Charles E. Cretts, of Franklin
and Marshall College, Lancaster, is an
applloantfor the Reformed pastorate
In this town. Ho will preach trial
sermons on Sunday 21th., instant.

Miss Ida Seip has returned to
after a pleasant vitlt to rela-

tives here.
Tlie timely arrival ot John Rehrlg,

Jr., was the means of throe un-

known men from deuth by suffocation
nt Ruch's lime kllm on Tuesday night.
Johnny was passing that way and find;
Ing the men ln dragged them
away and sucoeoded in restoring them
to consciousness.

Al Fry, who .hail his right. foot
orushed by a oavo lu at Mohonlng sid-

ing some weeks ago, is again nblo to
mtfre about.

pleasant social gathering at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Graver,
iu East Wolssport, Friday ovcnlng, iu
honor of their estimable daughter,
Miss Gussie, was attended by tho

young people: Al 'Bartholomew
and wife, Robert Graver und wife,
Misses SaUio Whitehead, Ella and
Mamie Oswald, Emma Beever, Evn and
Lucy'Romlg, Edna Graver, Agnes

Messrs. Warrcu Horn, .Charles
and Will Whitehead, Goorgo Schultz,
Al Kuehuer, John Hogenbach, William
Esrang mid Charles Hogenbach. Tho
usual amusements wero Indul&ed in
and a tempting repast was partaken of.

)A1

A Lhely Community llrlellj JtemUrd
Erlcat lVncll t'other.

Straw hats are sprouting.
Dandelions bospanglo tho meadows.
Subscribe for tho Cahbox Advo

cate if you wailt ull county nows.
'Farmers uro sowing their oats, and

somo havo pla'toilpotatoes.
Township supervisors will find

of work ou tho roads this sprin;
There will bo little rest for the

from now until nttcr corn
planting.

Now is tho accepted time to sub'
scribo for tho Advocatf, when

littlo spring birds nro warbling
their sweet songs in tho yet leafless
treos.

I.ITTEK

?Tho public salo which occurred at
this placo, at tho Samuel Ziegenf uss'
farm was attended. Harlcman
auctioneered and Samuel Zlegenfuss

Joseph Ilcimbach, ot lower Lehigh
Gap hotel, circulated through this

on Friday last
Miss Mary A. Bock, daughter of

Peter Pock, of Jonesville, was married
on Saturday to Adam Strohl, of Stem
lersvlllo.

It is remarked that the wheat
fields never looked better at this sea
son ot tho year than do at present.
The prospocts nro good for a beautiful
harvest. Tho grass, too, looks lino and
promising,

Tho boys have commenced their
regular concerts, and open very
lively. The blooily.noun" notos-com-

o

later in tho season.
Josiah.M. Sillies, of tho lower Lo

high Gap hotel, .circulated
' through

this section on Friday last

liy

Jonas Buck, a farmer
near Millport, died on Thursday night
of lost week after a protracted illness

employees of tho Carbon Iron Steel with dropsy and of general debility

and

laid

due to, old ago. He was agod 83 years,
T months and 18 days. Ho was a good
man, and his detnlso occasioned many
expressions of sincero regret on the
part ot a largo circle of friends and
relatives nmoig whom he was highly
osteemed for hismany fine qualities.
He was a man of generous, kindly im
pulses, aflablo in his intercourse with
tho world, and honorablo in nil his
dealiugs. Deceased is survived by wife
and seven children; Wilson, Wesley,
Jumee, John, Levi, Lovina, Mary and
Catharine Buck. The services wero
conducted by Rev, J. S. Erb. Burial
was made in the St. John's church at
Lehigh Oap,

Mrs. Samuel Olewine, of Millport,
died on Friday night ot lost week. She
brought her" age to 47 years, i months
and 11 days. She has for somo tlmo
been wasting ui.der tho weight of her
years, and finally, on tho above day,
was called nway with the assurance of
bleseed immortal ty lieyond tho grave
She was one of the excellent of this
earth whom to kuow Is to lovo. Her
pure and beautiful christian llfo leaves
a fragrant aud precious memory which
is treasured as a legacy far more to be
prized than gold or silver. Her passing
awuy seemed like, .severing tho great
link that connected the past with
present, a she lived through quite a
sptw of years. But at last she departed
to that bourne from whenco no travel
er returneth, another witness to the
truth Hat death is Inevitable.

The nubile sehools of this place
closed Tueadayjaf ter a six months
term. Amaudes Wagner, who taught

by the borough along that thorough- - Geo. tuformed us that he
On motion properly seconded the mtKa whs attended every day

resolution relative of Nov. 10, 1801, re- - last month. The following are their
to the of Railroad luuues: Eugene George, Preston E.

w"Sr7T". . ii.. Oeorge, Nathan II. George,
iUUVIWII KKUUUOU iim '

time" of Chas. Trainer. Muses FViU-- 1 Gougsr, Quncy n. Borger, Cora

hop,

erode street

you

Osoar

inner and Jacob lleberllng, for labor Beltz, Clara A. George, Llllle C. Belts,
uuriuic jntiruii, ureMuiuHi uy oreet Amanda u. George, ilattlo l. George,
uommiwipner uiu, was aooeptea. . GoluM. E,l(, v. Georce. Marvun motion property seoonaeu. uie . ... . - - -
Constable was authorised to call a A wnu ana n.muia j. George. Whole
speolal election for the purpose number. enrolled 30. Per oent. of male
voting on inoreaaing.the borough pupils U 94 per cent., aud ut the female
WOOD for the building and equipping of la 100 per oent. Those who made every
a hosehouae to have room for oouucll, day during the terra are, thus, vis:
sohool board, etc. Eugene George, Preston E. George,

Tlie secretary reported Jl'J.59 as Nathan II. George. Cora A. Beltz,
having been paid In as liceuses since Clara A. George, Li Ills C. Beltz, Aman- -

last report. aa i ueorge, iiaww ml. Luet- -

MesM-s- . Arthur Clauss, W. G. Miller, vGeorge and Ella V. George.
John Catferv. Joe Shiukieaud William
Srhoch were before Council represent- - Landlord Drumbore la having the

interior of his popular Carhon Housojug Ariou Bund, for

ou uoruugu
ii'ljourned
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A church choir has been organ-

ized at Patrick's
Martha as

director. i of E.
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u repainted, and otherwise
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county's Fish Warden
pulled another lot of Thursday
for catching trout out of season.

- Miss Marv L Whitehead, will
opon a select school, in the Union Hill
school house, and will be pleased to
havo parents their children dur- -

Mlses t'elia Couahan and vhi, ingthecouisc
viii ue ueiu mHltchius. Klto,. Mur.J.rrv.H M,., -li- elUtlOU. CPrUft

i -- ,i up patnea ' b the school Hall.oi that hor bialth is not improi - ouanan, sopranos, mej will ruv w. A Leopold. oreaidlBa elder of
the Sunday

.Carbon

me EvangeiMsu (ito

IN A FEW WORDS.
A Lively Writer Telle the Story of The

Happening! of a Week In and About
Old Carbon.

1i Hungarians are leaving the coal
regions for the old country.

Hazleton is after Weatherly's silk
mill.

K Audenried wants a policeman.
T A Wilkesbarre professor who

oponed a night school at Audenried,
was stoned for trying to quiet unruly
pupils.

U A now livery stablo Is an Improve
ment for Audenried.

V Church people in and around
Audenried complain that they cannot
hold church services ou account of the
holidays.

UThe attraction at Beaver Meadow
and Audenried on May 22 will bo a lean
year

send

1

Mountain fires rage.
H Tho pienic season nt Green Creek

May 10.

lative

pf

boys

appear

1J.W. Mulhall, of Hazleton, was In
Mauch Chunk, Saturday.

Samuel Miller, of Audenried, has
moved to Hazleton.

V Bob Shoohauntz, of Woatherly.was
arrested on Saturday for Illegal fishing.
He had ton trout ln his possession
when caught. A hearing was given
him beforo Squire Hunter. Ho was
severely reprimanded nnd after paying
tho small fine of 83 wns discharged.
Sentinel.

T Twenty new are to be
erected at Audouried and Beaver
Meadow.

Saturday last Patrick Mo Wayne, of
Audenried, put Ore to a refuse heap In
nis garden and while ho was away his
young son, Hugh, having got hold of
several duallu caps In tho house, placed
them near tho Are, whereupon tho
caps oxploded tearing the thumb and

Asfteelation.

buildings

two first flugors from his right hand.
1 James is Fish of

Carbon county.
, lou daro catch trout on if

cau.
TEd Paltzlo, of Wilkesbarre, is back

in Mauch Chunk. Ed is known all over
Carbon

Tho twenty-socon- d auuual assem
bly of tho Prosbyterian Women's Foi

Missionary Society will bo held at
Mauch Chunk April 20, 27 and 28. Tho
territory of tho society covers eight
States,

evening, by

Meehan Warden

Friday

county.

" Charles Craig, sou of Col. John
Craig, of Lehigh Gap, has been ap
pointed bookkeeper nt tho National
Bank of Slatlngton, to succeed II. II.
Mission, who Is promoted to the posi
tion of teller.

The congregation of St. Pntrick's
church, Audenried, havo contributed
8100 toward the support of the Theo-
logical Seminary of St. Charles Borro- -

rnco, at Philadelphia.
Edwin Strohl, of Walnutport, aud

Lilllo A. HefTeinngor, of Lehigh Gap,
were married on Sunday nt Phillips,
burg, N. J., by Rov. Dr. G. D. Bern-hei-

"John Dailey, a young man employ-
ed as a hitcher at the bottom Of No. 4
slope, Jeonosville, had his leg broken
by a lump of coal rolling down the
slope.

Ti Elsie, n four-wee- k old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Ebingor, of Woatherly,
uieu m meir rcsiaenco on tiecona
street Friday morning, of pneumonia.

Constables ln Carbon County.
Tho following constables wero sworn

Into ofOco by the court on Monday:
w Uliam Isaacs, East Mauch Chunk.
Patrick McFndden, Summit Hill.
Edward Raworth, Lehlghton.
Harvey K. Albright, Wclssport.
A. II. Smith, Parryville.
Milo Bisblng, East Side.
Sol. D. Wetzel,' Banks.
Arthur Watt, Nesquehoning.
Jamos Ileeney, Lehigh.
Milton Setzer, Franklin,
J. S. Bailey, East Penn.
John Strohl, Lower Towamenslng.
J. B. Snyder, Penn Forest,
O. J. Klstler, Woatherly.
Frank Mertz, Mahoning.

A New Itetldcnt.
Otto Ditmar loaves this iTuosday)

morning for Lohighton where ho will
reside hereafter, as Superintendent of
the Chicago beef market. His family
will go there later on. Mr. Ditmar has
rosided in Hazleton for 12 yoars and is
one of tho bost known citizens. Ho is
an activo member of tho Maennorchor,
is a special policeman and has count-
less friends. Hazleton Plain Speakor.

Tor Kent,
A LaryoiU' story Frame Dwelling, with
Basemeut, containing 10 Rooms, one of
which is fitted up and now occupied
as a Candy and Orocory store room,
sltuato on North First street. The
contents of the store Including stock of
goods, Peanut and Coffee roaster with
good will be sold reasonable, on
account of owner of property moving
away. Apply on premises to

William R. Rex.
P. S. -- A lot of Norway maple shade

trees for sale at COcts per tree, to bo
taken fresh from ground.

Miss Jennie, the estimable daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oreenawald,
of Second street, this city, was married
on Saturday recently, to Horace B.

lustier, of Allentown, by Rov. J. Alvln
Reber, of the Reformed church. The
wedding was very private. Wo con'
gratulato the young CDiiplo and wish
them years of joy.

Llcenf ei
The following hotel licenses were

transferred Tuesday at Mauch
Chunk.

Trauilerred.

John A. Daugberty, Beaver Meadow,
to Miles Fry.

Thomas Lowery, Beaver Meadow, to
John A. Dougherty.

Fred E. Miller, Lehigltton, restaur
ant, to George B. U. Stocker.

Jonathan KUtler, Lehlghton, to
Henry Drumbore.

James O'Donnell, Beaver Meadow, to
John Cole.

Men' and Hoys' Sultt.
Such a larce and fine line of Men's

and Boys' suits as Sondheim, the
Mauch Chunk tailor, can show you
now has never been done before, and
our prloes are at least 33 per cent
cheaper than you oan buy the same
goods elsewhere. A call will convince
you of the truth.

Latest spring Styles for Ladles.
"OotUytbj habit as tliy purse oaa buy. rlelu,

not gaadr." So ad. rises Shakes rente, sad Mi
nerds still furnish the best tiosslUe rule lu
matters of dress. " Well dressed women " sr
leet sueh stylos as combine neatness with rleh-
ness, and are at the same time la accordance
with the prevailing fashion. The styles adopted
in the Parisian Fashlou Journals, published by
A. McDowell & Co.. 4 West nth street, New
Vork, are always neat, rich and correct.

liatebeeause ot tnu tact that these Duplications
beaiMM so popular that they eosllnue to nuke
such rapid headway In the favor oi American
women. urn nioae nus iihs
latest and best Preach styles. ifbura

sirea the styles watch ate bmi pop
tar ln Parts. n h as oenta per ooov. ft!

nr vaar. Yearly subscribers U cither of Uieae
JourosU are ouUUeo, to a Premium llook en

TiressiaaklUK sttapliaed," valued at Se.00,
wueh book Is uot sold, but Is oivkv awav as
hare uuUealed. " La Mode " sold cants
a copy, or SLOB per annum. Do not allow year
neweoealer to substitute any other oureais for
theee. If necessary you can be supplied with
loam awecs irom ioe uouse in new lora.

Excavations are being made for P.
J. Kistler's new First street residence.

-- Thomas Rboadr, ot Fourth street.
Is all smiles over the arrival of brand
new baby boy.

There is DO work at Packerton far
tbe balance of the wtik.

A Itetnli ot the Mud nan Dleaiter.
The horrible railroad accident t

Mud Run. a station of the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad, which occurred October
10, 1888, and in whloh sixty-seve- n per-
sons lost their lives, is recalled by a
verdict of a jury In the ca-- e of- - Mich-
ael Walsh, of Pleasant Vulley. Mr.
Walsh was one of the thousands of
visitors who came to Hazleton to par-
ticipate ln a celebration In honor of
the great apostle nf temperance, Father
Matthew. He was one of tho victims
on the illfated train which was bearing
the excursionists to their homes, and
the long delayed award for the Injuries
he received and tho Inconvenience re-

sulting therefrom will be but a trifling
recompense. Tho verdict was for 8W0.

Patrick Boyle, of Beaver Meadow,
Is nursing badly smashed foot.

1 May 10 tho World famous Switch
back will open for business.

tins, w It. Fbakcis
II the wife ot one ot ihe best known phar-
macists In New Haven, dolDg business at 111
Dliwell Ave., and ot the Connec-
ticut Fuarmaceullcal Association. He ssjsi
"My wife was for several years in bad
health, due to a complication ot disorders.
Friends persuaded her to take Hood's

she took or bottles and is cer-
tainly a great deal better since, In every way."

Mrs. Martha Seed of 1836 ltamsey street,
Baltimore, Md., voluntarily says :

Tor over 2 years I suffered with a

Complication of Olooaooo
till the summer found me a contrmed Invalid,
blood poor, appetite gone, bowel out ot
order, and I was miserable tamlndnnd
body read ot such wonderful cures per-
formed by flood's Sarsaparilla that, at last,
I thought I would try a bottle, as, It It didn't
make me better, It could not make mo worso,
It did make mo better, and on my third bottle
I found myself almost

A Now Woman
I will gladly convince any lady, as I have
proved to myself, that purifying and enrich-
ing tho blood, which Hood's Sarsaparilla does
to perfection, Is tho best Constitutional
Treatment, and la many cases, docs away
with all Local Treatment In the many dis-

eases with which women are afflicted." Try It.

Sarsaparilla is es-

pecially adapted

and will cure difficulties peculiar to the (ex.
N. n. Be sure to get nood's Sarsaparilla.
HOOD'S PILLS cure liver Ills, conitlpttlen,

M;.i.'itea, Jaundice, lick beftdache, IndlgeiUon.
S i... c'rur'it- - Trice II centi.

Bargain Is sure, nt II. It. Kreidler's
Cheap Cash Carrlngo Works, he will

sell a

a Carriage, Spring Wagon, Farm Wagon

or a Cart, at prices which can not bo

in nny other shop in the Lehigh Volley;

he is going to striko a

blow al all foimr prices. On now

work as well as on ill kind of light and

It Is

uo

Is or

Is at U

a

a

0 8

X

heavy repairs, which he is now ready to

execute

his new shoo across tho caual bridge,

Weissport
bring your 1 arm Wagons, Fine Cur- -

riagos, Baby Carriages. Signs or what

ever you want Painted. Remember the

place Kriedler's New Carriage Factory,

Weissport,

Are marking the prices ou nil ourgoosd
at Rock Bottom Figures, because we
want to have yoUr custom. We don't
believe in Big Trims so we

changing the figures on our whole stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Carpetp, Oil Cloths, Wood
and Willow Ware, Queensware, Grocer
ies, Notions, Jse. This we find is

and fully appreciated by the people
who crowd our etere to buy our new
goods.

large and small quantities, at our low

prices. We deliver all emit free to all
part ofTown, raekertoa r wHpou.
Don't buy until ytrU eee wlisit we have.

will be a pteaeiue for as to wait on you
so cone and see us.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Risgel'a Old Stand,

North Fiwt Street, Lhighton.

Boys' and Gllildren's

In New and Nobby Sfyies,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

'

First

2 i j3s xJqi

Opera House Block, JT.chighton.

A Big Line of

Goaches
At low prices at

Henry Schwartz's,
street, Lehigh ton.

You find the First and liiggest assortment of Stationery. Blank
Hooks, and School Supplies in this city nt unheard of prices.

i'ou Find the Newest assortment of Embroideries and Insertings
bo seen in the county.

You find Ludies Goods in great assortment nil price3

You find courteous treatmentand prompt attention.

You Find Ribbons, Fancy IFork, Zephyrs, Wools, Chenilles, etc.
You find that we want your patronage and try merit the same

by giving you the best worth for your money.

Obert's Block, Lohighton

re slittwiBig siaae very
pretty (tlaMas In

apers &

wMcIb we woiiEel be pleased to
Biuive jmh eM ami see
Come and seo us, - ci A fLr-t"T- n

"Honor's Block, Opp., P. O. JTA.. W IUJ..

Thcic no halt in qui-- business; wc believe in keeping
it, for presistency sure be rewarded with tuccess. Our sales

last year were very large and the holiday tridc was simply im
mense, but wc want do bettor in 1892 and to this end have
bought very largely of all kinds of Furniture Bed Boom nnd
Parlor Suite, Lounges, Tables, t7hnirs, Book Cases Fancy
liockcrs, Side Boards nnd the other things in this line, beside

many new nnd handsome patterns in Ingrain nnd Brussel Car
pots. Our plan for increasing our business in 1892 through
the medium of low prices and best qnaliiy of goods. IFc kindly
ask yon to come and see us, oxnmino our goods and learn our
prices nnil we teel sure will become our patrons,

Bospectfully,

KEMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

For Wo 11 Paper, Borders and Decora

Owen Rehrig
- SS
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MAUCH CHUNK, PA.,

Pint Ci2;OI99 PltFS CiOOBg,
1otito sum! i&03:iiiifj at
StS3Ui3iB l'meiss for 3 Ibis
sale, BiiBtltt April SMli. lc siarc
to call aiBtl sec the liaB'aiii.

BROADWAY, fH A "D131"Y"
Mauch Chunk, Pa. JAiJCiA.

GLOBE WAREHOUSK

eiOBB

WareliousE.

Specialties

ne week a flew
Sots of sesas!!-abl- e

gmnh nt
jpsiee tlasat wa!fl

A 4tr
g-Bir- we

qiaote to-nSa- ye

One caso of Fancy Bedford Cords
40 Inches wide, In spring shades, sight

ly stuff, 19 cents, worth 30 cents.

luitings- -

Florentine Suitings, in gray and tan
mixtures, 33 inchos wide, clos
ing this week for 37K- Great value.

rinted
Our importation of Priuted India

Silks is here. A full lino of choice de

signs. Quality superior to anything

offered at tho price.

Binghams.
A drive in Dress Ginghams New

Stylos in about fifty different designs,

and a positive bargain at 8 cents a yard

worth 12H cents,

Muslin
About 20000 yards of Brown Muslins.

yard wide, at 5J-- cents; never sold fer

less than 7 cents,

&I0B1

No. 711 Hamilton Street.

Allentown, pa.


